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THE 110AN0KE BEACON.

Published Every Friday.

Entered lu the Po.tOCice at Plymouth N. C, ae
isecond cUsa matter.

W appeal to every reader of Thb Hoanoks
Deacon, to aid us. in making it au ticceptabie and
profitable medium of usws to our citizen.'. Let
Plymouth people and the public know wtat is
going ou in Plymouth. Keport to us all items of
news tho arrival aud departure of frieude, social
events, deaths, uoriouB illness, eccideuts, new
iuildings, new enterprises aud hnprovemefiif of
whatever character, changes in busiuessiiidaed
anything and everything that would be of interest
to our people.

Subscription price, J1.0G per year.
Advertisement inserted at low ruvis.
Obituary notices excuudinr ten lim , live centa

aline. Count the word, allowing eiht to the Hue,
aud send mouey with MS. for all in excess of ten
lines.

The editor will not be responsible for the views
of corresDondenta.

All article for publication must be nccomuauieu
fcy the full name of tne writer.

Correspondents are requested not to write on but
Cae side ef the paper.

AU commouieationsi roust be sent in by Thursday
doming or they will not appear.

Address all communications to
THE BOAKOKE BEACON,

Plymouth, N. C
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Tonic the Sy
liver troubles and couetipatiou there

ectbiug better Witt's Little Early
Bisers, the famous little Pills. They
veaken the stomach. Their actiou upon the
system pleasant and harailesH. Bob
Moore, LaFayette. Iiid. says, "No n
talking, Little Early Risers do
their work. other pills I have

make nie in the stouiach and nev-

er cured Witt's Litila Early Itinera
proved to be locg sought relief.

dimply perfect." Pcrse-u- s traveling tind
Little Eurly Risers the most reliable reme-
dy carry with them, sold by Spruill
JBro.

Heaven will be a sad place for sorus folk
there nothing left kick

Nearlj- - Forfeits His Life.
A runaway almost ending fatally, started

a horrible the leg of B. Orner,
Franklin Grove, 111. For four years de-
fied doctorH and remedies. Hut

Araiea fealve had trouble cure
Equally good Bruises,

8kin Erugtious aud Files. 25c Spruill
Bro.
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Copy of Letter Written by Jesus Christ.
-

Oloi-- y to God on JEZajt'tli

Peace and good will towards all men ! This being the true copy of a
letter written by our blessed Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, fotilid eigh-

teen miles from lcomuui, sixty-fiv- e years after our blessed Savior' cru-
cifixion. Transmitted from the Holy City by a converted Jew, faithful-
ly translated from, the original Hebrew copy being in the jonsessiun wf
the Lady Cuba Family, at Mesopotamia. This letter ws written by
Jesus Christ, and found under a stone, both round and large, at the
of ihe Ci oss eighteen ilea from Icouium, near a eeruin village called
31esopotamia. Upou that stone was written and engraved, "iJltitsoil is
he that shall turn mo over." Ail people that prayed to (Jod (Ea-
rnestly and desired that lie would make known unto them the meaning
of this writing, that they might not vain attempt turn it over. In
the meantime came a little child six or seven yeara old and turned
over, to the admiration of all present, and under that ttone was found ;i

letter written by Jesus Christ, which was carried to the city of icouium
and there published by persons belonging to the Cuba Family, and
that letter was written the express commands Jesus Christ, signed by

angel Gabriel, ninety-eigh- t y?ars after our Savior's birth.
Whosoever worKeth on the Sabbath day shall be cursed. I command

you to go to church and keep the Lord's day holy without doing any
manner of work. Yon shall not idle and spend your time bedecking
yourself with superfluous suits costly apparel and vain desires ; fori
have ordaned it a day of rest. 1 will have that day kept holy that jour
gins may be forgiven. You shall not break my commandments, observe
and keep them written with my hand. Write them your hearts and
steadfastly observe them. This is written with my own hand and spoken
by my own mouth. You shall not only go to cnurch yourself but also
your'man servant and your maid servant, and observe my word and.
loan: my command men t. You shall finish your labors every Saturday'

the afternoon by six o'clock, at which hour the preparation for the
Sabbath doth begin. 1 advise you to fast five Fridays the year, be-

ginning with Good Friday and continue four Fridays following,
remembrance the live bloody wounds I received for you and alfman-
kind. You shall diligently and specially labor such respective voca-
tions wherein it has pleased God to call you. You shall love one another
with brotherly iove, and cause them that not baptized to come to
church and receive the holy sacrament baptism and the Lord's sup-
per, and be made members thereof. In so doing 1 give you Ion;:
life and many blessings, and land shall rcplentish and bring forth
abundance, and L will give you many blessings and comfort the
most grievous temptations, surely they tlmt do contrary shall be
cursed and unprofitable. I will also pend hardness heart upon them
until I them, bat especially hardened impenitent unbeleivers. He
that give to the poor, if not he shall unprofitable. Kemember
to keep holy the Sabbath day, for the seventh day I have taken 'to rest
myself. And be that hath a copy this letter atm ten with my own
hand and spoken with my own month and keepeth it without publishing
it to others shall not prosper; but he that doth publish it toothers shall
he bUs-x- d and hi? cins as of t as the stars the sky and he
truly beleive me tiny fc ha.il be pardoned, and if the beleive not this
writing aud my I viM send my phigue upon tht and
consume yen your children and your cattle. And whosoever sI.m11

have a copy this letter written with my Mm ai-- keepeth it
their hoiiio nothing shall hurt them, neither pestilence, thunder nor
lightning. And if a woman bo with child and labor ami a copy of
(his letter be al out her and the fiiruly put r tnu-- t me shall be
Fafely delivered her birth. You 'AioM have nothing but my
Holy Spirit until the day judgment. All goodners and prosperity
shall be in the house where a copy this letter shall be foi.nd. Amen.

No More Stomach Troubles.
8tinacb tronbla by the use
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It gives the

Stomach perfect by digesting what you
eat without KtaiiMieh's aid. The food
builds up the body, be
Rtom&cn heehh. You don't have lo dic-- t

yourself whan taking Kndcl Dyspepsia
Onre. J. D. Ernkine. of Allenville, Mich..
Bays, '"I enffared Hearfbaru and Stoiuach
trouble for time. My sinter-iu-Ia- w ban
bad the tronbl and tbie to
eat for x week. Kh lived eoMrely cu
warm witer. After takluK two bottles of

--Kodol Dyspepsia Cure he was entirely
cured. She now eats hen.rtily and is in
good health. I am s;l&d sty, Kodul ave

instant ralief." Bold Spniill &
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Tbere-'-s a preity litliu r :u an Alpine hat,
A sweater girl with h Biiilor brim.

But the h iudROfiicst girl you'll ev?r ree,
Is the fieufiible cirl who uses Hocky

Mountain Tea. K.pVnill & Uro.

If yon have Gd's approval yon can
worry elosg without mp;i'n iodorgfruent.

Bee's Laxative Uoufy unci Tar in nn im-
provement ov-- r all Couih. Lung and Bron-
chial remedies. It aein ou the bowels-dri- ves

the coM out cf thf eymem,
Croup, Wbooniug Couh, wards off Puen.

I tuoaia aud ?trengt hu8 the vu Hee'a
i Lftxtfv flonoy and Tur is tba best Cough
; Hyrup for children. Tattles good-- , sold by
i Plymouth Store Co fa 28

Ma5Zan ia the Pile lle'xiedy that reach8
the spot awd fitops all piio pain instantly.
If yo suffer with liliud, Bleeding, Itehing
or Protruding Tiles and waat to be cured
it is only S)ecessry t use ManZan, the
Great Pil Cure, gold by Plymouth store
Co. fe lift

mi

g m mm.
' : i ;1" ci t Ly eliminating tin- -

: . r 'unl ciher inipui and by
!.. v-.i- tht.-- cnas or microbes that

i. i "tlj blo-il- It biiilJi uj the blood

loving :i:d lTvuliiplyir.g the red cor-.uvla- s,

ranking the blx)d rich and red.
it restores and stinudatos the nerves,
musing a full free flow of nerve force
Lroughouv th: entire nerve system. It
Speedily ctir.es nnstrue.j nerves, nervous-ies- s,

nervous prostration and all diseases
ti the nervous system.

Miiilft.
RYD ALES TONIC is a specific, for all

orms of Malaria. It nets on a new prin-'ip!- e.

It kil's the inicrobeK thi protluc
ilahiria. The cause be;;;- - renv.'Vtd the
liscasc quickly dis;npenrs. RVIiAI.CS
rONIC if? guaranteed to cure the mvsl
ibsiinate cass of Xialariai Fever, Chills
,nd A;;ue, etc. V.'e authoriie ah
tealr3 handling our rejnwdies to refund
he purchase price ior tvery bottle ct
tYDALES TOKIC that does nt-- t j;ive

Eitishiction.

HECKQHY, K O,
Plymouth Store Company.

Signals, Stop Them With

9 0 ft n ? il 3 a gs r. n?v?
SfcJHrar h$ Id $3 vt5 J U V s 55

m 1

1 For I eusHs Snc ;,0cJ.Ci5

p THE CURE THAT'S SURE for sll Diaea- - g
883 of Throat and Langs cr Money $

jj Back. FitEE TRIAL.

' HOLLI3TS:n

Rocky fountain Tes bassets
A Busy Madioias for Bxiej rccpla.

Brfsgo GaMen Health and Etoewed Vigor.
A Firooifle for Constlnntion, Ini.lietlou, I1t

'Hi KiJjipy Troubles, dimples, Eoi-jia".- , Impjt--!

ii!o;xl. Had Breath, Plurrsrlth Bowels,
Backacba. It's E ty Jionutafii IVa in fu;;

lt form. 35 cent s box. 0nuLuo rr:ata liv
j IoLutrrsB Drco Copat, Madison, Wis.
j GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW

Sold by Wtore Co. Plyiiiouth

To All who
are in Need

of Buggies or Cart-wheel- s,

I have on hand a nice lints
of latest style of now, and
eonie few very good second-

hand baggies which I will
sell at remarkable low prices.

Come and 8te before ma-

king vl purchase, it will
pay you,

oc 6 riy mouth, N. C,

irfH J", 61a Sore-?- , bhisj Piles,

5 AMD 50 ceivrs a oox
i.Id by Prnrr!t. f.vn. other.

t.l 1 'Vc:iy Kin-.- f J v Z? vc irs

if
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REPORT ofthe CONDITION oft it 13 iMKef iP2rMUTr n
At Plymouth, in the State of North Carolina, at the Ceof Business January I I th, 1 905.w

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts - - --

Overdrafts, secured - --

All other Stocks, Bonds and Mortgages --

Banking House, Furnituro and Fixtures --

Dwe from Bauks and Bankers --

Cash items - - - .

Gold co:n - - -

silver coin, including all minor coin currency
National bank notes and other U S. notes

Total, -

DOLLARS.

'

LIABILITJ. DOLIjAltS.'
Capital Stock paid in - - . .. 12,500. 00... .fund -

3,000.00.
Undivided profits, less current expenses and taxes paid 810.54'- -

Dividends . .unpaid - - - 450 00
Deposits to check - - . - 48,752 08

Total " " - - 165.512.62

Slate of jYottk CZanolina, bounty of ")Yitshlngton, ss
I, Clarence Latham, Cashier of the above-name- d banKn

solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the Ttof my knowledge and belief.

Clarence Latham, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to

me, this 19th day of Jan-

uary, 1905.
W. M. Batkman,

C-
- 0--
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211.51
207.00

CorrectAttest:
Hampton,

Landing,
Horntiial,

Directors.

Letter Heads,
Packet Heads,

Heads,
Type-writin- g Paper,

Statements,
Envelopes,

Remittance Blanks,
Order Hooks,

Receipt Books,
Hiank Reports,

Shipping Tags,
Programmes,

Business (ards,

--

Due J

Or any kind cf a 'well
office. Send us your

We have new and type, and our work is as
as the best. Our are as low as the

and all work Free. 0'
us a trial order and be

N.C

KOTICS.

Having qualifi-r- w of the
ehlat't cf the kit- - Jfse V. Heirinptoo, no-ric- e

U litrtby piven to h!1 perKout ind-.-.lte-

to the eid eeUle to mnke immediate pay-
ment to m ; and to Hil prnons iioldii- -

debt or ulaim ogainfit it. to prestnt them
within one jer from this dat or thi no-I'- k

p will he 1 d in har f their
This Den. ZS, l'M-i- .

3. JJ.
Adm'r.-

42.13
2,000.00
3,500.00.
U,G0C05

' 1,688.65:
2,474.00

$65,512.62'

Surplus

subject

'

W. II.
L. S.

P.

Dodgers,
Blank Reports,

Invitations, .

BilUf

printing usually done in equip-

ped country order.
stylish

good
' prices lowest,

delivered
Send convinced.

Address

ME ROANOKE BEACON.
PLYMOUTH,

lulmhiislnifcr

Joiinbton,

KOI ICE OF L,ND SALE.

By virtue of a mortgage ded execuied
to me by I V. t!c'd. on Ihe
7th d iy of Janu-.ry- , 1001. and duly record-
ed iu book Ne 4n page 300 A. O. office of
lie?ister of Deds of Washington county ;

I will sell for cftKh to the highest bidder,
at the Coari House door iu Plymouth, N.
C3, en Monday, the 20tti day of February
l90--

, .at; 12 o'clock M. the ptopei$x--crib- d

ia mcr'.gaf;?, "

K p.r, N. C, Jan. 11, 1905. '

J K. li. Mizjcll
MortL'Huec. i

Grove s l esteless Lwu I mo g
j hm m$4 the test 25 years. Average Annual Sa2e3 over Qm mi a Half MEMoa i
f fcottfas, Ios3 thh record of merit edreal to you ? Wo Cnr No Pay. 50c. p

s i EitdowJ with every 2ottia is a Tea 'Cent, i4ac!cae cf Grove's Ekick Kooi. Liver Pffis. H


